ABSTRACT To date, the marine eulamellibranch gill type is the only one of the 4 principal bivalve gill types whose mechanisms of particle processing have not been thoroughly Investigated using the contemporary techniques of endoscopy and determination of mucocyte distribution. To this end, particle handling on the pallial organs (gills, palps, lips, mantle) of Spisula S~~l d~s s i~a and Mya arenaria was examined using endoscopy and histology, as well as half-shell preparations. In both species, all particles intercepted by the gill were transported ventrally to the gill particle groove and then anteriorly to the labial palps. Rejected particles (i.e. pseudofaeces) were shunted to the palp ventral margin, and thence posteriorly to the palp tip and ultimately to the mantle. Pseudofaeces were transported along a narrow, distinct pathway on the ventral margin of the mantle to the inhalent siphon. It is postulated that such a pathway is characteristic of bivalves possessing a single gill particle groove and siphons. The transport medium for particles on the gill was acid mucopolysaccharides (AMPS). This conforms to an emerging pattern for counter-current particle transport on exposed surfaces Examination of mucocyte distribution and residual AMPS suggests that in M. arenaria, and perhaps also S. soljdissirna, AMPS is secreted onto the gill filament frontal surface from cells remotely located on the lateral faces of the filament. Although S, solidissm~a also presents mucocytes on its frontal surface, its lateral mucocytes are much more developed. In M arenana, mucus-particle masses dest~ned for Ingestion were mechanlcally fluidized by the labial palps. The presence of mucocytes contaming neutral-mucopolysaccharide In the gill particle groove suggests that there may also be a biochemical component to fluidization. It was not possible to observe palp treatment of particles destined for ingestion in S. solidissirna. Ingestlon volume control was effected in both species at 2 levels: closure of the gill particle groove, and closure of the lower lip of the mouth. Although few differences in pseudofaeces pathways were observed between specimens examined endoscopically and in half-shell preparations, the latter were not suitable for study of particle processing for ingestion.
INTRODUCTION
Through their suspension-feeding activity, bivalve molluscs may profoundly influence aquatic ecosystems, notably via biodeposition, nutrient recycling, and plankton grazing (Winter 1978 , Dame et al. 1980 , J~r g e n s e n 1990). Similarly, the increasing importance of bivalve aquaculture underscores the need for a comprehensive understanding of feeding in these organisms.
A considerable and persistent research effort over the past 10 yr has elucidated many heretofore elusive aspects of bivalve suspension-feeding mechanisms. Breakthroughs in this field have been made possible with the development of in vivo video endoscopy, combined with fluid sampling and subsequent chemical and histochemical analyses (Ward et al. 1991 , 1994 , Beninger et al. 1992 , Tankersley & Dimock 1993 , Beninger & St-Jean 1997 ), histology and mucocyte mapping (Beninger et al. 1991 , Beninger & Le Pennec 1993 , Beninger & Dufour 1996 , Beninger & St-Jean 1997 , and most recently confocal laser microscopy on living gill fragments (Silverman et al. 1996, Beninger et al. in press) . Notwithstand~ng recent unsubstantiated objections (Jmgensen 1996) , the convergent results of these complementary methodological approaches demonstrate unequivocally the implication of different mucus types L n particle transport and subsequent processing, both for normal feeding and for rejection.
The gill is the initial site of particle capture and subsequent transport in suspension-feeding bivalves. To date, 3 of the 4 basic bivalve gill types have been studied in detail: homorhabdic filibranch, heterorhabdic filibranch, and heterorhabdic pseudolamellibranch. Some aspects of the function of the homorhabdic eulamellibranch gill have been examined using video endoscopy; however, these observations were quite cursory . The eulamellibranch gill of Pyganodon cataracta has also been studied using video endoscopy (Tankersley & Dimock 1.993) , but this is a freshwater species whose gills are adapted for brooding Subsequent treatment of particles by the other pallial organs has been presented for Crassostrea virginica, representing the heterorhabdic pseudolamellibranch type (Ward et al. 1994) and for Mytilus edulis, representing the homorhabdic filibranch type (Beninger & St-Jean 1997) ; these studies did not include examination of the mantle.
The present study investigates the transport and processing of particles on the various pallial organs of 2 eulam.ellibranch bivalve species: Mya arenaria (Fam. Myacidae) and Spisula solidissima (Fam. Mactridae). Two observational techniques were used: video endoscopy of intact individuals and deposition of inert carmine particles on the pallial organs of dissected specimens, allowing comparison of particle treatment in the 2 conditions. In addition, histological studies of the 9111s of both species were performed in order to determine the locations and types of mucocytes present.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Sampling and specimen maintenance. Adult specimens of Spisula solidissima (12.3 to 15.7 cm shell length) were obtained via SCUBA in Shediac Bay, New Brunswick (46" 17' 25" N, 64" 32' 15" W) , Canada, in July 1995, and from the Centre Marin de Shippagan, New Brunswick, in November 1995. Each lot of S. solidissima was placed in refrigerated, recirculating, artificial seawater at temperatures and salinities corresponding to those measured at the sampling sites. To reproduce as closely as possible the natural environment, each individual was allowed to burrow into sand contained in flower pots within the aquarium and exposed to the normal photoperiod. The specimens were fed 2 to 3 times weekly using the algal paste Diet C (Coast Seafoods Co., Quilicene, WA, USA), which consists of a mixture of Thalassiosira pseudonana, Chaetoceros calcitrans, Skeletonerna sp., and Tahitian Isochrysis lutheri.
A total of 4 specimens were used for endoscopic observation. All specimens appeared well-adapted to the aquarium environment (embedded in sand, siphons extended, normal current flow established) Adult specimens of Mya arenaria (8.7 to 10.2 cm shell length) were obtained at low tide on a tidal mudflat in Passamaquoddy Bay, New Brunswick (4.5" 6' 25" N, 65" 3' 25" W) in January 1996. They were main.tained in a refrigerated aquarium as above; since these specimens began to feed normally soon after being placed in the aquarium, it was not necessary to place them in containers of sediment. The mantle of Mya arenaria is completely fused. with the exception of the inhalent and exhalent siphons. It was therefore necessary to make a small perforation using a white-hot 1.7 mm copper wire in the ventro-anterior region, as described in Ward et al. (1991) in order to allow introduction of the optical insertion tube (OIT). The 6 specimens were allowed to recover for at least 1 wk prior to endoscopy. All such individuals displayed normal, relaxed behavior commencing the day of the perforation (siphons and tentacles extended, particles taken into pallial cavity when presented via Pasteur pipette), and all were behaviorally indistinguishable from non-perforated M. arenaria in the aquarium for the following 5 mo of experimentation.
Endoscopy. The endoscopic system consisted of an Olympus endoscope and C-mount adapter (K-17-18-00-72 Olympus, Markham, Ontario), a variable-intensity light source (Olympus ALS-6250U), a miniature black-and-white CCD video camera and remote console (Cohu Electronics, San Diego, CA), and a micromanipulator and custom-made support (Fig. 1) The magnification obtai.ned from this system was inversely proportional to the distance between the subject and the distal extremity of the OIT, to a maximum of 20x (instrument specifications) Specimens were placed on an inclinable platform within a 25 1 bucket kept in the aquarium to maintain a constant tempera.ture. Seawater within the bucket was gently circulated and aerated using an airstone. Individuals to be used for endoscopy were allowed to acclimate to the platform for several hours prior to insertion of the OIT of the endoscope, and again for several hours after insertion. Recording began when the animal appeared completely relaxed (siphons extended, tentacles deployed, normal pallial cavity current flow and particle movement established). Each recording session lasted approximately 2 h. During this period, a mixture of Diet C and reflective plastic particles (4 to 7 pm diameter) was added to the bucket in increasing concentrations at 15 min intervals. Water samples were taken 5 min before and after each addition of particles; these were later analyzed using a Coulter Multisizer in order to determine particle concentrations throughout the manipulations. In order to minimize disturbances during observation, rubber or wood wedges were inserted into the anterior and posterior shell margins as far dorsally as possible. While this was quite adequate for Mya arenarja, it proved extremely difficult to prevent the Spisula solidissima specimens from losing the wedges (after sudden increases in shell gape) and subsequently closing their shells and shattering the glass fibers of the OIT, disabling the endoscope. Although several preventive measures were tried, 2 endoscopes were successively disabled. Observations of feeding in S. solidissima are therefore less complete than for M. arenana.
Image processing. Video footage was recorded using a Sony EV-57000 Hi-8 VCR-editor and microphone. Representative sequences were labelled and individual frames were then enhanced for contrast and photographed on-screen using a Hasselblad 4 X 5 camera.
Observation of particle transport in dissected animals. Specimens of Spjsula solidissima and Mya arenarja were carefully opened after sectioning of the anterior and posterior adductor muscles and placed in a tray containing isothermal seawater. A suspension of carmine particles was placed on the ascending lamella of the external demibranch, and the particle trajectory was observed using a Leica dissecting microscope with fibre-optic illumination.
Histology. Preliminary attemps to quantify mucocyte distribution using in toto staining were unsuccessful on the gills of both species, d u e to the extreme degree of intra-lamellar and interfilamentar fusion in the eulamellibranch gill, which prevented separation of the ascending and descending lamellae. A qualitative histological assessment of the mucocyte types and distributions was therefore undertaken.
Three specimens of Spjsula solidissinla were obtained from the intertidal at Cap Pele, New Brunswick (46" 14' 20" N, 64' 15'55" W) in June 1996. Their adductor muscles were sectioned and the whole specimens were immediately fixed in aqueous Bouin's solution. Three specimens of Mya arenaria were similarly obtained at Grande Digue, New Brunswick (46" 18' 15" N. 64"32'30" W ) in July 1996 and fixed in the same manner. The gills of both species were rinsed with running water for 12 h, then divided into 3 regions along the antero-posterior axis (anterior, middle, posterior) and 3 regions along the dorso-ventral axis (dorsal, middle, ventral) using micro-surgical instruments. The gill portions were dehydrated and processed for paraffin histology, sectioned at 10 pm (mean mucocyte diameter), and stained using the PAS-alcian blue technique (Beninger e t al. 1993) , with the following staining times: 1 % alcian blue 8GX 25 min, 1 % periodic acid 5 min. 50% Schiff reagent (Fisher Scientiflc) 5 min, 0.5 % sodium metabisulfite 5 min.
The lack of any mucocytes in the epithelium of the gill frontal surface of Mya arenaria prompted an intensive search throughout the gill, from the gill arch to the ventral particle groove and from the anteriormost to the posteriormost filaments.
RESULTS

Particle concentration
In both open and closed systems, particle concentration is dynamic, d u e to variable clearance a n d evacuation in open systems, a n d to variable clearance and microbial proliferation in closed systems. In the closed system of the present work, microbial proliferation imposed a minimum baseline concentration of particles > l pm of 8 X 103 ml-', which is in the low range for seawater (Atlas & Bartha 1987) . Marine eulamellibranchs can intercept particles of 1 to 2 pm with 40 to 50% efficiency (Riisgard 1988) , whereas the ingestion and utilisation of bacteria has been demonstrated in 3 freshwater eulamellibranch species (Silverman et al. 1995) . Given these considerations, we decided to include all particles > l pm in the determination of final particle concentration after addition of algae and reflective particles. The particle concentration for all observations was thus approximately 20 to 40 X 103 ml-l; correcting for the inclusion of particles <4 pm brings this into the medium particle concentration range previously used for endoscopy of 4 bivalve species, including Mya arenaria ).
Endoscopy
Spisula solidissima
The natural architecture of the gills was readily visible with the OIT in place. Individual filaments and plicae were easily observed, as well as the ventral particle grooves. In the anterior region, the natural configuration of the labial palps was visible on either side of each demibranch (Fig. 2) . The anterior extremities of the demibranchs were free, and extended almost to the mouth ( Fig. 3 .5, 3.6). Both the palps and the gills showed movement within the pallial cavity, but the palps were much more dynamic, being in nearconstant motion. As the gills of Spisula solidissima were much wider (dorso-ventral axis) than the labial palps, each member of a labial palp pair was separated from its corresponding member by the gill lamella, precluding any contact between the labial palps ( Fig. 2) .
Suspended particles approaching the gill were intercepted and transported ventrally along the frontal surface to the particle groove, where they were incorpo- rated into a mucus cord moving anteriorly to the labial palps ( Fig. 3.1, 3 .2). After prolonged feeding, the particle groove often closed entirely, preventing the entry of any additional particles from the gill; these particles continued anteriorly a short distance along the obstructed groove and then were either re-suspended in the pallial cavity prior to arrival at the palps, passed onto the palps or re-suspended in the pallial fluid between the palps. Particles were never observed travelling either dorsally along the filaments, or anteriorly in the gill arch or dorsal bend.
Transfer from the gill particle groove to the labial palp was not observed in this species, nor were the initial stages of particle processing for ingestion or rejection. However, the opening and closing of the lower lip was observed in the buccal region (Fig. 3 .5, 3.6). The latter stages of pseudofaeces rejection were also observed: after prolonged feeding, mucus-particle cords exited the palp troughs and joined a rejection cord travelling posteriorly along the ventral palp margin. This cord occasionally detached from the ventral margin ciliated tract, and was forced onto the ventralmost regions of the palp crests by the dorsalward flow of fluid in the pallial cavity. Upon contact, these regions rapidly contracted and relaxed, pushing the mucus-particle cord of pseudofaeces back onto the ventral ciliated (rejection) palp tract (Fig. 4 .5, 4.6).
Mya arenaria
Endoscopic observations confirmed that in the natural state, filaments of the external demibranch are approximately 20% shorter than their counterparts on the internal dernibranch, as indicated in Atkins (1937) . The palps of Mya arenaria were wider and shorter than those of Spisula solidissima, and extended beyond the gill in the dorso-ventral plane. Consequently, the members of each labial palp pair were very tightly appressed in the natural state (Fig. 4.1 ). This natural conformation imposed an important limitation to observation and interpretation: visualisation of particle processing between the palps was only possible by separating the palps with the OIT, and this procedure probably interfered with normal particle handling. As a result, only the most convincing observations will be reported here, and some aspects cannot be dealt with at all.
As was observed for Spisula solidissima, suspended particles in Mya arenaria were intercepted by the gill and directed ventrally along the filament frontal surfaces to the particle groove, where they were incorporated into a mucus-particle cord (Fig. 5) . This cord continuously moved anteriorly toward the palp region; there, the cord detached from the gills onto the ridged 
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surface of the palps (Fig. 3.3, 3.4) . Detachment occurred at several different points along the gill ventral particle groove. As was observed in Spisula solidissima, the gill particle groove often closed after prolonged feeding, with the same consequences for additional particles arriving from the gill. Two types of particle treatment were observed on the Mya arenaria labial palps: processing for ingestion and processing for rejection. Material to be ingested was moved anteriorly at right angles to the palp ridges, within successive temporary depressions of the ridge crests (Fig 6.1) . There was no fixed locus for the formation of such ephemeral tracts. As the mucus-particle cord travelled anteriorly to the mouth from one palp crest to the next, it was subjected to mechanical forces applied by the apposition and grinding motion of both palps. Although the cord was not visible when both palps were applied, material which re-appeared further anteriorly was fragmented and flocculent. All material in the buccal region was present in the form of a mucus-particle slurry, indicating that disassembly and fluidization occurred progressively from arrival on the palp to ingestion. The opening and closing of the lower lip was similar to that observed for Spisula solidissim a In the buccal region., excess material accumulated at the anterior junction of the palp and upper lip, where it was progressively transformed into a viscous mass and eventually caught by the cilia of the palp ventral margin. The excess material then moved posteriorly to join the rejection cord.
Rejection was clearly observed after prolonged feeding; in separated palps mucus-particle cords from the gill particle groove were directly transported obliquely over the palp crests to the palp ventral margin. At this point they were incorporated into a viscous mucusparticle cord travelling posteriorly toward the posteriormost extremity of the palp (Figs. 4 . 1 , 4 .2, 4.3, 6.2). In appressed palps, small mucu.s-particle masses exited the crest troughs to join the posteriorly-moving mucusparticle cord along the palp ventral margin (Fig 6.2) . These smaller masses may have originated from a rejection cord which was fragmented by the mechanical actlon of the appressed palps, although this cannot be conf~rmed due to the observational constraints previously mentioned.
Upon reaching the posteriormost palp extremity where the ventral palp margin curled slightly (Fig. 5) , the cord was transferred from the palp margin either directly to the mantle (Fig. 4.4) or to the mantle after first being deposited on the foot. In every case observed, the mucus-particle cord followed a specific pathway from the point of deposit on the mantle to the inhalent siphon, along the ventral margin of the mantle. This pathway was bounded by a continuous crest on the inner side, and the mantle lobes on the outer side, forming a gutter which acted to isolate the cord of pseudofaeces from the gill margin (Fig. 7) . Particle trajectories in dissected specimens were similar for both species. Although great care was taken not to disturb the feeding structures, the position of the palps in relation to the gills was distorted to various degrees in different individuals; in addition, the palps were invariably curled along the antero-posterior axis and did not move as in undissected specimens. No change in configuration was observed for the gills.
All particles deposited in the water close to the gills were transported ventrally on the frontal surface to the ventral particle groove. They were then transported anteriorly in the particle groove, although mucus, if present, was not visible.
Particles were transferred from the gill particle groove to the palp ridged surface, where they were seen to exit the troughs and join the palp ventral margin. On the ventral palp margin tract the mucusparticle masses travelled to the posterior extremity, and from there to the mantle. The masses proceeded in a distinct, thin line, located just inside the ventral mantle margin, toward the inhalent siphon (Fig. 8.6 ).
Histology
Spisula solidissima
The mucocytes within the frontal epithelium of Spisula solidissima contained entirely acid mucopolysaccharides (AMPS) (Fig. 8.1, 8.2 ). In addition, dense concentrations of AMPS mucocytes were located on the lateral faces of the filaments, below the lateral cilia ( Fig. 8.1 ). Alcian-blue-positive secretions originating from these mucocytes extended along the external face of the epithelium (water canal) toward the abfrontal region of the filament. Abfrontal mucocytes were also entirely AMPS. Ventrally the frontal mucocytes became larger and more numerous, and the ventral particle groove epithelium also contained many AMPS mucocytes/mucus-containing sites (Fig. 8.5 ).
On the frontal surface of the filaments, alcian-bluepositive residual mucus was visible in the layer of frontal cilia, but not on the exposed lateral surface of the filament (Fig. 8.1, 8.2 ).
Mya arenaria
The only mucocytes observed in the Mya arenaria frontal epithelium were AMPS cells located on either side of the gill filament, below the lateral cilia and above the inter-filamentar junction (Fig. 8.3 ). These mucocytes resembled the more numerous ones of Spisula solidissima at the same position. Abfrontal mucocytes were sparse in Mya arenaria compared to S. solidissima. The gill ventral particle groove epithelium presented a few neutral mucopolysaccharide-(NMPS) containing mucocytes (Fig. 8.4 ) and residual AMPS.
As observed in Spisula solidissima, the frontal cilia of the filaments were lined with alcian-blue-positive residual mucus (Fig. 8.3) , as was the gill ventral particle groove (Fig. 8.4) . Although a small amount of alcian-blue stain was also present on the lateral faces of the filaments, this may have been unreacted stain which was trapped both in the small interfilamentar space and the lateral cilia (Fig. 8.3, 8.4) .
No external supporting rods (as reported by Yonge 1923) were found in the gill of Mya arenaria.
DISCUSSION
Initial transport and processing for ingestion
The ventralward movement of all captured particles to the gill ventral particle groove, and subsequent transport oralward in both species, conforms to that previously reported for the eulamellibranchs Mya arenaria and Pyganodon cataracta using endoscopy (Ward et al. 1991 , Tankersley & Dimock 1993 . The behavior of particles deposited on the gills of dissected specimens was similar to this in both species, indicating that the eulamellibranch gill is much less susceptible to malfunction under these conditions than the heterorhabdic filibranch gill (see Beninger et al. 1988 Beninger et al. , 1992 . Indeed, the eulamellibranch gill is a much more unified structure, with llttle possibility of deformation (and hence more amenable to study of isolated gill portions, as in Silverman et al. 1996, Beninger et al. in press) .
The behavior of particles in the ventral particle groove was consistent with that of particles embedded in a relatively viscous mucus cord (see Ward et al. 1994) ; the 'bridge' formed by this cord to the ridged surface of the labial palps in Mya arenaria conforms to that observed in Pyganodon cataracta (Tankersley & Dimock 1993) and Crassostrea virginica (Ward et al. 1994) . It seems likely, therefore, that such a mucus bridge is characteristic of transfer between a gill with a ventral particle groove and a palp without a dorsal fold. In contrast, the transfer is direct in Mytilus edulis, which presents a palp dorsal fold (Beninger & St-Jean 1997) .
The subsequent processing for ingestion of the transferred mucus-particle cord was described for dissected Mya arenaria in an early study by Yonge (1923) ; this was greatly modified by the observations of FosterSmith (1978) , who used the shell-window technique, which only allowed observation when the palps spontaneously separated. The formation of ephemeral ciliated tracts from localized depressions in successive palp crests is here confirmed. Although it was not possible to follow a cord throughout its processing due to the proximity of the palp ridged surfaces to each other for much of their length, it was possible to reconstruct this processing by observing the state of transferred cords at various positions along the postero-anterior axis of the palps. The progressive fluidization of this cord as it proceeds anteriorly is in accordance with the observations of Ward et al. (1994) for Crassostrea virginica and Beninger & St-Jean (1997) for Mytilus edulis; as stated in these previous studies, fluidization is a necessary prerequisite to particle selection, and ingestion appears to occur in such a medium. Disruption of the cord may be aided by the mechanical action of the appressed palp crests and by the successive transfer betucen crests, but it mlght also lnvolve a chemlcal reduction in viscosity as was observed In M edulis (Benlnger & St-Jean 1997) Mucocyte mapping of the palps m~g h t resolve thls questlon In the prc'scnt work, it as not possible to observe selectlon (dlfferentlal treatment of particles extracted from the fluldlzed slurry), as the proxlmlty of the rldge crests in h4ya arenaria obstructed observation of the troughs where rejected parttcles may have been shunted (Foster-Sm~th 1978) The opening and closlng behavlor of the l o w e~ llps tn both Mya arenana and Sp~sula sol~dlsslma demonstrates that these organisms are capable of dlscontlnuous lngestion A totally different mechanism of dlscontlnuous ingestion was reported for Crassostrea virginlca, based on cillary band activation (Ward et al 1994) There may be a dlverslty of such mechanisms In varlous blvalve types, the advantage of discontinuous lngestlon IS that it permits an ultimate stage of both lngestion volume regulation (see below) and selectlon
Origin and role of mucus
The recent objection that the endoscoplc technique might engender artefactual mucus production (Jerrgensen 1996) is untestable; however, as previously explained (Ward et a1 1991) , great care IS taken to ensure normal feedlng behavior (normal shell gape, siphons and tentacles extended, palllal flow and particle movement In pallial cavity maintained). Moreover, the convergent data generated using very different techniques (endoscopy, mucocyte mapping, chemical and hlstochemical analysis of pallial flutd aspirates) should be balanced against the assertion that no mucus is involved in normal feeding, based on the single vlsual conclusion of lack of particle cohesiveness In oesophagus (and probably also gut) contents (Kierrboe & Merhlenberg 1981) . Moreover, earlier manipulations of this type by Rernard (1974) led to the conclusion that mucus was indeed present in the oesophagus, and the histological data of Beninger et al. (1991) showed the dense, actively-secreting mucocyte distribution in the oesophagus of 5 bivalve species flxed within 30 S of the lnitlal cut
The presence of mucus on the bivalve g111 1s underestimated using endoscopy, since mucus itself is transparent and only becomes visible when clumped or when it contains reflectwe particles. The concentration of such particles is much lower on the gill surface than In the g111 particle groove, so mucus is more readlly observed there. As mentioned above, the behavior of particles in the gill ventral particle groove of both species is consistent with transport in mucus, and the g~l lpalp transfei observed In Mya arenaria clearly demonstrates the mucus 'brldge' In addition, the resldual AMPS in the particle groove cllla support the hypothesls of mucus transport Whereas In Splsula solld~sslma the origln of thls mucus IS easlly found In the fllament frontal AhlPS mucocytes and those of the ventral partlcle groo\cx the sltuatlon In M arenarla seems more complex A thorough search throughout the g111 showed that the AMPS mucocytes sltuated on the lateral faces of the filaments at the interfllamentar junctlons are the only posslble sltes for the mucus used In partlcle transport on the gill These mucocytes may be a reduced form of the corresponding mucocytes In S solidissima, provtding secret~ons whlch act to reduce drag In the water canals, slmllar to the role of viscous mucus on the flsh epidermis (Hoyt 1975 , Danlel 1981 It 1s hlghly unllkely that mucus secreted here would also be transported along the extenor of the fllament to the frontal surface, slnce the lateral cllia beat in the opposlte direction and are separated from the laterofrontal clrrl b~ non-clllated cells We must therefore conslder the posslbllity that these mucocytes form part of a gland system capable of secreting dlrectly onto the frontal surface The presence of residual mucus In the frontal cllla strongly suggests that mucus IS lndeed secreted onto the frontal surface, and not the lateral surface where the mucocytes are actually located Verif~catton of the existence of such a gland system wlll requlre meticulous tnvestlgatlon
The 9111s of both specles are remarkably small compared to those found In flllbranchs or pseudolamelllbranchs, and lt may be that the mucocytes are sltuated at the only locatlon where there IS room for them Research tn progress seeks to further elucidate thls problem, whlch IS not conflned to Mya arenaria a slmllar situation exlsts for Mercenana mercenana (authors' unpubl obs ) and Dreissena polymorpha (Silverman et a1 1996) As outhned above, mucus IS uthzed in vanous states of viscosity in all stages of partlcle transport and processlng, as has been observed in all other species examlned to date using endoscopy and mucocyte mapping (see Beninger & Dufour 1996, Beninger & St-Jean In press for review and references) In particular, hlgh-viscosity secretions nch In AhlPS seem to be employed unlversaUy in transport to the ventral bend of the gill, counter to the prevailing current (Beninger et a1 1993 , Benlnger & Dufour 1996 Ben~nger & St-Jean in press) The occasional NMPS mucocytes found in the gtll ventral partlcle groove of Mya arenaria contain low-viscosity secretions (Grenon &Walker 1980 Moreno et a1 1982 Whereas respiration is a continuous requirement in physiologically active bivalves, feeding is not, especially under conditions of particle saturation (phytoplankton blooms, high resuspended seston loads, etc.). It is thus necessary for suspension-feeding bivalves to possess mechanisms of uncoupling these 2 physiological functions; we designate this 'ingestion volume regulation' (Beninger et al. 1992) .
In contrast to the filibranch condition, the eulainellibranch gill is a much more homogeneous and integral stucture. In particular, its dorsal fusion with the mantle and lateral interfilainentar fusion preclude most of the ingestion volume regulation mechanisms observed to date in the filibranch gill (Famme & Kofoed 1983 , Famme et al. 1986 , Beninger et al. 1992 ). However, both A4ya arenaria and Spisula solidjssirna were able to close the gill ventral particle grooves after prolonged exposure to the particle concentrations used in these investigations, effectively shutting down the feeding function of the gill. A similar mechanism has been described for the pseudolamellibranch Crassostrea virgjnica (Ward et al. 1994) .
A second site and mechanism of ingestion volume control was found on the palps of Mya arenaria and Spisula solidissima. After 30 min exposure to the medium particle concentration, whole mucus cords transferred from the gill ventral particle groove to the labial palps were shunted to the palp ventral margin. This behavior was observed in tandem with the closing of the ventral particle groove (see above). This common rejection pathway also operates in the homorhabdic filibranch Mytilus edulis, the heterorhabdic filibranch Placopecten magellanicus (Beninger & St-Jean 1997) , and the hrterorhabdic pseudolamellibranch Crassostrea virginica (Ward et al. 1994) ; it may thus be a universal feature in suspension-feeding bivalves. Although Foster-Smith (1978) stated that material on the palp ventral margin could be returned to the palp ridges for eventual acceptance, this was never observed in M. arenaria or S. solidjssima of the present study; indeed, the latter species presented an efficient mechanism of returning any mucus cords which began to stray toward the ridges. We may thus conclude that all material on the palp ventral margin is pseudofaeces destined for voidance. Again, the highly viscous nature of the mucus-particle masses on this pathway corresponds to counter-current transport on a relatively exposed surface.
As mentioned above, a final site of ingestion volume control is provided by the lower lips of both species examined here; excess or negatively-selected material accumulates here and is eventually caught by the palp cilia and shunted to the rejection pathway. It is thus clear that, as in all other species examined endoscopically to date, these 2 eulamellibranchs possess a multi-level means of controlling ingestion volume.
Pseudofaeces transport and voidance
The specific mantle rejection tract observed in both Mya arenaria and Spisula sol~dissima extended along the ventral margin from the posterior palp region to the inhalent siphon. Previous reports of such a tract were made on several species of dissected specimens (Wallengren 1905 , Orton 1912 , Kellogg 1915 , Ansell 1961 . In the present study, the mantle rejection tract remained functional after dissection, indicating a large degree of nervous autonomy. The intervention of the foot for transfer to the mantle in M. arenaria confirms the early observations of Kellogg (1915) on dissected specimens. This author also reported erectile ridges along the pseudofaeces pathway in several eulamellibranchs, excluding M. arenaria; the present study confirms the existence of such a ridge in the latter species as well.
The requirement for a discrete mantle rejection tract appears to be related to the presence of a gill ventral particle groove and siphons. Since in bivalves presenting these attibutes all captured particles are transported to the palps, and essentially all pseudofaeces are formed there, a n efficient mechanism is required for the transport of pseudofaeces from the postero-ventral palp margin to the exterior access (siphons), situated at the opposite pole of the organism. A similar tract has been observed using both endoscopy and carmine particles on dissected specimens of Mytilus edulis (Beninger & St-Jean in press), although in M. edulis the tract was situated much more dorsally. In all cases the tract was located in the infrabranchial chamber of the pallial cavity; since all particle interception occurs there, and the only communication of this chamber with the exterior is via the inhalent siphon, pseudofaeces must therefore be transported on the exposed mantle surface, counter to the prevailing pallial current, to the inhalent siphon for voidance to the extenor. In Mya arenaria the tract seems to be somewhat protected by the continuous ridge formed by the mantle on the medial side of the tract and by the mantle lobes on the distal side. Such a tract does not exist in Placopecten rnagellanicus, which has no siphons and voids pseudofaeces from the general mantle surface via valve clapping (Beninger & St-Jean in press ).
Particle processing in intact versus dissected specimens As mentioned above, particle transport on the gill was similar in intact specimens examined using endoscopy and in dissected specimens with particles deposited directly on the gill frontal surface. Whereas in the former situation, particle concentration in the external milieu can be modulated to simulate natural conditions, this is not possible with dissected animals which can no longer naturally draw particles into the pallial cavity. Similarly, the greatly-modified anatomical relationships of the pallial organs precludes the study of processing for ingestion. Rejection pathways were similar in both types of preparations, so we may conclude that dissected specimens can be used for the rudimentary observation of particle pathways on the eulamellibranch gill and for rejection pathways on the other pallial organs. Such information may occasionally be useful in situations where endoscopy is impossible (e.g. the palps of Pectinidae, see Beninger & St-Jean 1997) and in teaching laboratories. Otherwise, endoscopy, mucocyte mapping, ultrastructural techniques, and confocal laser microscopy are indispensable and complementary tools for the study of suspension-feeding mechanisms in bivalves.
